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NEBRASKA AGR ICULTURAL EXPER IMENT STATION 
Strawberries • in Nebraska 
C . C. WIGGANSNS
The st rawberry is probably the most important small fruit grown in 
Nebraska. It thrives well in all sections of the State where the moist ure 
supply is not too limited, being found almost universally in home plant-
ings. It is also pr oduce d commercially in certain favored localitie s but 
this ac1·eage is limited. 
Th e Se na to r Dunlap, the 
bes t va ri ety for N ebraska 
Strawberrie s are very easily grown 
and little difficulty should be experi-
enced in producing them for home use . 
Har vest ing and marketing them com-
mercially, however, requires more care 
and ability. Since berries are pro-
duced the second season after setting 
the plants, they may be used profitab ly 
by the tenant as well as by a land-
owner. 
The plant is very cosmopo}itan in 
its soil and climatic requirements and 
can be grown over a wide range of 
conditions. Wid espread use of the 
fruit in both the fresh and prese rved 
states makes for extended plantings . 
Also it should be included in every 
home fruit garden because of the fact 
that it ripens earlier than any other 
fruit . 
Strawberries for home use are gen-
er ally considered as a part of the 
vegetable garden planting. Because 
of their temporary nature-one plant-
ing rarely bein g contin ued for more 
than three or four ye ar s-they fit in 
very well as a part of the garden 
rotation. They are also frequently set 
in young home orcha1·ds, a very good 
location, since the cultivation essential 
to strawberries is also very beneficial 
for the young trees. Both berries and 
trees thrive under such conditions . 
A small planting is usually sufficient 
to supply the needs of an ave1·age 
family. Frequently a lar ge neglected 
bed wi11 not yield as much fruit as a 
sma 1ler one r eceiving proper care. Strawberry variety tests cond ucted 
by the Uni versity of Nebraska Department of Horticult ure at Lincoln in 
1913 and 1914 showed that the average yield of the 15 highest prod ucing 
varie tie s was 25.68 quarts per 60-foot row ( 40 plants), or approximately 
225 crates per acre. Several varieties gave considerably greater yields
• 
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SOILS 
Strawberries thrive best on a well drained fairly light soil. Ordinary 
garden loam or land well suited for corn or other farm crops will gen-
erally be suitab 1e for the berry plantings. A soil shou ld be well supplied 
with humus and be fairly fertile but excessive fertility is to be avoided or 
too much vine growth will result. Sandy or g1·avelly soils are slightly 
"earlier" than loamy soils. The bed is more easily cared for if the 
ground upon which it is planted is free from weed seed This condition 
may be brought ahout by preceding the berry crop with potatoes or some 
other hoed crop. Wher e it is available newly cleared land makes an idea l 
location for strawberries. Sod land is to be avoided, for the first yea r at 
least. on account of the pre sence of white grubs. 
Ground for strawberries should be prepared by a deep fa11 plowing. 
The soil may be left ridged until spring, howev er. so as to gather and 
hold more moisture from the snows and winter rains. Fall plowed land 
may be easily prepared for early spri n g planting by disking and harrow -
ing or dragging. 
SITE 
The question of a suitab le site for the straw berry bed is of some 
imnortance because the first blo ssoms on early variet ies especia lly are 
somet ime s killed bv 1:ite spring- fro sts. A slone insures bette r soil drain-
age and somewhat better protection from frost damage but level ground 
is easier to culti vate and many successfu l growers use only comparative ly 
level ground . 
Berries ripen a few da ys earlier on a south or southeast s1ooe. Gen-
erally however. a north or northeast slone is to be p r eferred because the 
plants blo ssom somewhat later and hence are less liab le to be in iured by 
cold. Also the northern exposures tend to hold moisture better and 
occasionally moisture is a very important factor near the end of the 
fruiting season. 
PLANT ING 
Plants. Only one year plants should be used. These can be dis-
tinguished from older crowns by their lighter colored roots. Plants may 
be taken from an older bed or secured from any reliable nurseryman. 
In either case th ey should be on hand in plenty of time for ear ly planti n g . 
If they cannot be used at once upon their receipt they should be healed-i n . 
This is accomplished by opening the bundle s and sprea- :Hng the roots out 
in a sha llow trench. Soil is then packed firmly against the roots. In 
this condition plants may be held for several weeks unt il the field is ready 
for p]anting. If plants are taken from an adjoining bed they usually 
are n ot dug until they are needed. 
In digging strawberry plants, a portion of the root system is un-
avoidably left behind. Hence, all plants should be pruned at time of 
setting. Pruning consists of removing all the leaves except perhaps t he 
two inn er ones and shortening the roo ts back somewha t. Unpruned plants 
are likely to wilt because of the evapora tion from the extenii1ive lea f 
surface, and often a poor st and will result. . 
Tim e of planti ng. Spring setti ng of strawberry plants is preferable 
to f aB planting under most circum stance s. Spring set plants, except some 
of the ever-bearing sort, do not bear the fir st year but a great ma ny 
runners are formed and new crowns set so that a good row is secu red f or 




protection thru the winter, will bear a fair crop the nex t season 
Spring plan t ing is done just as soon as the ground will do to work wh ile 
lat e August or early September is used for fall planting. 
Distance to plant. Strawberry rows are usually 3½ feet apart, but
with suong grow mg varieties 4 feet is close enougn. The plants in the 
row are from 1 to 2 .feet apart, 18 inches probably being the average 
distance. 
Method of plantin g . Planti ng strawberries is a simple proposit ion 
exce pt that some care mu st be used in getting the crown of the plant. 
just at the soil level. Plants set too high will dry out while the bud is 
often killed in tho se set too deep. Also the roots sh ould be spread out
to some extent instead of being pressed into one compact bunch . The 
soil sh ould be pressed firml y about the roots. A spade , dibble or hoe 
may be used in . th e planting operation. 
CULTURE 
The strawberry plant sh ould rece ive intensive culture thruout its 
first season in the field .. Hoeing soon after they are set estabLshes a dust
mulch which sho uld then be maintained by frequent cu ltivatio ns . In som e 
secti ons the beds are g iven weekly plowin gs with a horse cul t ivator and 
hoed perhaps a half dozen times during the growing period. Some ha nd 
ho eing is necessary in ord er to keep down weeds and secure cu ltiva tion 
in t he row. All blo sso m stems should be kept pinche d off during the 
firs t year. 
A good matted row 
System of trainin g. Under Nebra ska conditions the "matted row" 
system of trainin g is pr obably to be preferred. This system , which 1s 
least expensive to maintain, consists essentially of all owing th e runne re 
to set crowns promis cu ously within a row 18 to 24 inches wide. Som e-
4 
times the new plants are spaced somewhat during the hoeing but this is 
not essential. The cultivator drags the runners lengthwise of the row 
and tnus prevents a solid mass of plants between rows. If the runner is 
weignted down lightly with soil near tne node tne new plant will become 
mo1e quickly estaonsned on its own roots. 
The "hill" system is sometimes used to produce fancy berries. Indi-
vidual iruits usual 1y are much larger but the total yield is 1ess tnan with 
tne matted row sy stem. here tne runners are kept cut off so that tne 
plant :torms a single ve1·y large crown. Many fruit stems are then pro-
duced and one plant produces a considerab1e quantity of berries. With 
certain of our everbearmg sorts the h1l1 system may be advisable. 
Mulching. Strawberries sho uld be mulched for several reasoui:.. 
Unmmched beds are likely to suffer from the drymg effect of winter wmds 
and may even be wmterkilled by heaving. A mulch also tends to keep 
down weed s during the fruiting season at a time when cultivation is 
undesirable. Berries taken from mulched fields are uniformly cleaner 
than those not protected by a mulch. Mulches also help hold moisture 
during the spring and early summer. 
Wheat straw is as near the ideal mulch as can be obtained but even 
here grain remaining in the straw may g1ve troub1e by germinating OaL 
straw may be used but tend s to pack somewhat too t1gntly . Prairie hay 
and cornstalks are not suitable because of their coarseness or tendency 
to tangle. 
The mulch should be applied just after the first hard freeze. From 
4 to 6 tons per acre will give a coating 4 to 6 inches thick. It should be 
spread uniformly over the rows and middles, where it remains until 
spring. 
Removal of the mulch consists in merely raking it off of the row and 
piling it up in the middles. Occasionally some may even need to be hauled 
from the field. By permitting the mulch to remain on the row somewhat 
late in the spring, the early blossoms may sometimes be protected from 
late frosts. The ripening period is delayed somewhat by such procedure. 
FERTIL IZERS 
The average Nebraska soil in the region suited for strawberry grow-
ing will not requ ire the addition of commercial fertiliz ers to make it 
produce satisfactory crops of strawberries. Soils deficient in nitrogen 
may be improved by turning under a crop of red clover or adding manure . 
Such operations should precede the setting of the plants by at least one 
season, or too much leaf growth on the berry plants will result. Weeds 
too are often troublesome and so they should be subdued by the cultiva-
tion of the previous crop. Acid phosphate or steamed bone may be bene-
ficial in certain instances where the soil is low in phosphor us. An appli-
cation of 300 pounds per acre is sufficient. 
HARVES TING 
Strawberries should always be picked early in the day but should 
never be taken from vines wet with dew or rain. The fruit should be 
pinched, not pulled, from the plant. If the calyx and a short length of 
the stem remain on the berry it will keep considerably longer in the 
fresh state. 
For home use the berries may remain on the v ine until thoroly 
ripened. A berry just colored is not ripe. Another day or two of growth 
will add materia lly to its size and sweetness. 
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The bed should be picked regularly at least once in every two days. 
Daily picking is preferable for then a much more uniform produce is 
secured and over ripe berries eliminated . 
Where berries are handled in commercial quantities they must be 
picked while still underripe so that they will reach market m prime con-
dition. They must be well-colored, however. Overripe berries even when 
shipped under refrigeration often are un salable by the time the market is 
reached. 
F'requently the quantity of fruit on a home planting of strawberr ies 
is more than sufficient for a family's needs. In such a case the surplus 
usually finds ready sale on the local market. In packmg fruit for such 
purposes only the standard quart boxes should be used. 
RE EWAL 
By renewal is meant the preparation of a strawberry bed for the 
second or later crop. A bed prepared as outlined above bears very few 
berries the first season and a large crop the second. Later crops dwindle 
very rapidly in size and the size of the individual berries is also greatly 
reduced. This is due largely to overcrowding and lack of care, for wich 
very little attention the second and even the third crop is quite profitable. 
Generally speaking, however, where the rainfall is no greater than in 
Nebraska, it will not pay to renew more than twice, and 1f the very best 
berries are to be produced a new bed should be started every second year. 
When it is recalled that a matted row develops in one season from 
plants set 1½ by 3½ feet it can readily be seen that the main a im in 
renewa l is thinning out the row and giving the remaining plants good 
growing conditions. The one year old crowns are more fruitful than 
older ones and hence another object is to get rid of the older plants . 
The first step in the process is th e removal of the mulch from the 
field. Ordinarily the bed is mowed and then mulch and foliage raked off 
together and burned. In some ca ses they may be burned in the field but 
burning the bed over is a questionable operation beca use of the danger 
of killing the plants. If burning is resort ed to it should be on a dry 
windy day when the ground is moi st. Under such conditions the fire 
travels rapidly and does little damage to the crowns. Destruction of the 
mulch and foliage is of g r eat benefit in controlling disea ses and insect 
pests. 
The thinning out proce ss ma y be accomplished either with a hoe or a 
plow. If a hoe is used the surplu s plant s are cut away leaving a well 
est abli sh ed plant every 9 to 12 inche s. Plant s should be left closer 'than 
they were originally set for they will not mak e as good runner growth 
the second season a s th ey did th e fir st. The plants should then be hoed 
and the row s kept cultivated as during the previous season . A sufficient 
number of new crown s should set so that a good "matted row" develops 
for the following season . 
When the plantin g is large enough to warrant the use of team labor, 
renewing is done by plowing out on e side of the original matted row 
together with the middl e with a cultivator or turning plow. The ridges 
are then leveled down and the field is oft en harrowed crosswise. This 
tends to cultivate the plant s still left in the row. Subsequent cultivation 
is similar to that of the prec eding year. 
Where th e soil i s thin , the rainfall low or the variety a poor plant 
maker, judgment must be used in det erminin g how much of the row to 
plow out. If too much is taken, a poor stand for the following year 
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results. In such cases it may be advisable simp ly to plow thru th e 
miadle of the row with a narrow shovel and then cultivate as before. 
The mulchmg of the second season 1s sinular to tnat of tne first. · 
Later renewa1s may be made in the way described above. Each suc-
ceeding season , however, the remammg p1ant s make a poore r growth 
than before because the fertility of tne soil is less and also cultivvat10n 
becomes less efficient. It is far better to set a new bed every two or 
three years than to attempt to hold an old planting for four 01· five crops. 
Some growers make a practice of starting a small new bed each year and 
such a plan ha s many things to commend it. 
DISEASES AND INSECTS 
Fortunately few diseases or in sects damage the strawberry sufficiently 
to warrant measures for their control. The 1eaf spot is the only disease 
of importance while in sect damage comes largely from leaf ro1lers and 
white grub s. The crown borer may a1so occasionally do some injury. 
Strawberry Leaf Spot is identitied by the small round spots or holes 
found in leaves soon atter the blooming period. Many leaves drop off
and hence lessen the vigor of the plant. 1t may be controlled by using 
Bordeaux Mixtu re when growth is just beginnmg and later just 
befor e blooming time. Some varieties are much more r esistant than 
others. 
White Grubs or larvae of the June bug are injurious only when 
strawberries are set on sod land. They may be avoided by growing some 
cultivated crop before the berries are set.
Strawberry Leaf Rollers are small, greenish larvae which cause the 
leaflets to curl up. Spraymg must be done ear ly before the rolling 
begins. 
Arsenate of Lead applied tw o or three tim es at intervals of a week 
will tend to hold it in check. This material is used at the rate of one 
pound of the powder or two of the paste to fifty gallons of wa ter. It 
may be combined with th e leaf spot spray mentioned above and both 
troubles controlled by one application. For sma ll areas Whi te Hellebore 
lb . to 3 gal.) may be sub st itut ed for Lead Arsenate in the control of 
leaf rollers. Hellebore may be used with perfect sa fety even on fru .t of 
considerable size. 
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES 
Th e so-called "everbearing" or, to be more exact, "fall-beari ng '' 
st rawberrie s hav e attracted consider able attention during the pa st few 
year s. The yield, while not tota lling as much as that of t he standard 
varieties, comes usually during the late summ er and ear ly fall month s 
and hence is quite a novelt y. 
Everbearing strawberries are handled very much as outlin ed above 
but ther e are some differences. In the first place, some varieties, such 
as Progres sive, will bear a considerab le crop of fruit during t he fir st 
season, that is, plants set in the spring bear the following autumn . An -
other difference which might be noted is that under few circumstances 
will it pay t o renew these varieties. A new bed should be planted every 
year . Certain varieties such as Superb are not good plant maker s and 
hence some difficulty may be exper ienced in secur ing a good row. 
Of the dozen or mor e vari eties on the market the Progres sive is by
far the most widely used. 
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VARIETIES 
It is sa id that up to the pre sent time more tha n 1,800 varieties of 
strawberries have been listed in America. Conseq uently , it is possible to 
find one or more varieties suited to almost every possible cond ition 
of soil and market reauirement. Certain varieties are grown only in very 
restricted sect ions-indeed they seem to be adapted only to the condition s 
peculiar to that locality Other varieties do we 11 almo st universally . 
Out of the whole list of varieties that have been developed the aver-
age grower should limit himself to a very few. It is doubtful if there
should he more than two or thr ee varieties in the ordinary planting An 
extra early varietv furnishing a few early fruits - a mid-season sort, 
usually giving the best yields and used as the main cron - and an ever-
bearing variety to give fresh fruit for table use over the late summer 
months make a good combination of varieties . If only one variety 1s 
to be used it. should he one of the dependable min-season sort s, the 
Senator Dunlap being the choice fo r Nebraska conditions. 
Certain varieties produce little fruit if plant ed alone. These are 
known as pistillate varieties in other words the flowers ar e largely 
imperfect in that they lack the pollen necessary for f ertilization. Such 
a difficulty m11v be avoided by using some stami nate va ri ety as a pol -
lenizer every fou rth or fif th row being of this sort. 
In the following list are given the nam es of severa l sta nda rd va rieti es 
and also their approximate seaso n of ripening The list is by no mea ns 
complete and all varieties may not be exnected to do well under all condi-
tions. Some of them , however, rn::ty be expected to succeed almost 
anywhere in the State . The letter (S) ind icates a stam inate variety and 
(P ) a pistillate sort. 
Early 
Early Ozark (S) 
St. Loui s ( S) 
Excelsior (S) 
Bederwood ( S) 
Medium Earl y 
Crescent ( P) 
C1yde (S) 
Warfie ld (P) 
Mid-season 
Haverland (P) 
Senato r Dunlap ( S) 
Wm . Belt (S) 
Glenmary (Semi-S) 
Parsons (S) 
Bubach (P ) 
Medium Late 
Chesapea ke (S) 









Eve rbear ing 
Progressive (P) 
Super b (P) 
( 
